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From the Pastor…
June 1, 2022
Dearest Holy Way Friends and Family,
We are sending the Newsletter out a little early because I want to
communicate with you before the weekend. As you know we did not have
in-person services last weekend because we had a handful of people test
positive for COVID within a few days from attending church on May 15th. Most of
the folks have been recovering nicely, with one or two holding on to a light
lingering cough. All of them will be able to re-test now that the 10 days are over.
With that said, Session has carefully considered whether to make any
changes to our Sunday services. They have reviewed the current COVID status
of Pima County which remains at low risk and they have reviewed CDC
recommendations. Session has voted their conscience, which is to remain with
the current Holy Way policy that “Masks Are Optional.”
I would also like to add, that if you are experiencing any symptoms or
cough please stay home and join us on Zoom. Additionally, please sanitize your
hands when entering the Ranch house.
Remember, wearing a mask may be right for you, so please wear one if
that is what makes you comfortable. This issue of the Newsletter contains some
information from Pima County, and The Centers for Disease Control (CDC).
Monday is Memorial Day, so on Sunday we will honor those we have lost
their lives in service and those Veterans in our congregation who have also
served our beautiful Country. We hope you join us as we proudly honor our men
and women in the military.

In The Sanctuary, we have secured the company who will upgrade our fire
sprinkler company to black pipe. They are ready to install the new system when
the wood beams are sanded.
Buildings and Grounds has confirmed the insurance company will pay for
All wood beams to be sanded and refinished in the Sanctuary (to ensure they will
match). It took 1 month to get the first bid, and we are waiting for the second bid
now. The beams are a HUGE deal and difficult to get done because the work is
very specialized. Once we get past this, everything falls into place. We will keep
you posted. Please pray that we have no more obstacles.
Some housekeeping. A reminder, the office is closed on Fridays, and next
week we are closed on Memorial Day. The office telephone number is up and
running and is forwarded to the new Holy Way cell phone. Kathy will answer the
phone during office hours, and I can retrieve messages during off hours. The
office number is (520) 883-9417 and my e-mail is tinasalvan54@gmail.com.
Kathy and I are both working from home or at my house. If you would like a
meeting with me, please let me know, I am holding meetings in my home office.
We are both available during construction.
Enjoy the Newsletter and hearing what is going on in the thriving committees and
ministries at The Holy Way!
Blessings and Hugs,

Pastor Tina
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The Church Office will be closed
Monday, May 30, in remembrance of memorial Day.

at The Holy Way!
Worship Service is Sunday at 9:30 a.m.
And you can also access the Order of Worship:
www.HolyWayTucson.org
Worship tab -Order of Worship tab
Or zoom the service:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84319668347?pwd=Qi84bDgrQ2MwT2Z2el
hzT0R1ZE4xQT09
Meeting ID: 843 1966 8347
Passcode: 216761

Other Ways to Participate during the week:
“Sermon Debrief Bible Study in person on Campus” Tuesday 10:00 am! Vaccinated Only Please
Come and meet live in the Ranch House at 10:00 a.m.

Calendar
Knitters Group meets Mondays at 10:00 a.m.
Worship Committee will meet Tuesday, June 7, at 1:00 p.m.
Deacons will meet Tuesday, June 14, at 1:00 p.m.
Session will meet on Tuesday, June 21, at 2:00 p.m.

Thank you……..
We really appreciate Dee Ellis and Ginger Manly-they spent a Monday
morning organizing and preparing all the donations for pickup. Thank
you so much Dee, Ginger & the Holy Way family!!

Join us for fellowship after Service on Sundays!
Come all, The Holy Way family! We are meeting after service
for fellowship every Sunday. (See Bill Boals for location). The third
Sunday of each month we will meet for a potluck at Pastor Tina and
Stephen’s house. Don’t miss the fun!!
This month the potluck will be Sunday, June 19th!

Committee Update Reports:
Mission Committee
Lots happening! Food and clothing: Two truckloads to Sells. Food
outreach continues but needs donations. Diaper Bank, four boxes
delivered. Prayer shawls are in the Sunday School cabinet. No
additional clothes needed at this time.
Worship Committee
All segments of worship at Holy Way are running smoothly. Jan
and Sheila Martin are doing a great job of providing greeters and
ushers. Ginger Kinion and Jan Martin are working with the prayer
chain. Sherri Atleson and Jannie Saxton are also doing a great job of
providing communion servers. If you would like to be involved in any
of these functions please contact one of the leaders. There is always
room for more volunteers
Congregational Life
For now, Brunch and Potluck are working well. The return to Richie's at
the airport was very well received, so we will stay with them for now
while we work on post-service fellowship at the Ranch House. Of
course, Potlucks at Pastor Tina's continues to be a "hoot". Don't miss
out!!
Chair Bill Boals has a number of "would-be" members waiting
anxiously to meet and get moving. The 2nd Monday of the month at
1:00 P.M. in the Ranch House seems good right now, so I will try to
firm that up and let you know soon
Food Pantry/Sells
Through a friend of Mary Marsch we had access to 2 truckloads of
household items including 2 tables and 4 chairs that have gone out to
Sells. This was in addition to 22 bags of blankets and clothing that
were already donated. I was amazed with the count from last month
which was 24 bags, but we topped that with 33 bags, + boxes that
didn't get counted, just loaded into the truck . The food tallied at 4
bags + 1 box. The generosity of The Holy Way is overwhelming! And
we are ALWAYS thanked.

To view the directory online, go to
members.InstantChurchDirectory.com and follow the
prompts under “Sign In” to “Create a login now.” Please
remember, you must confirm your email address before
you can sign in.

If you have trouble signing in, please contact our Office
manager: Kathy@holywaytucson.org

SESSION at THE HOLY WAY Presbyterian Church
G-2.0301 Ruling Elder Defined -As there were in Old Testament times elders for the
government of the people, so the New Testament church provided persons with particular gifts
to share in discernment of God’s Spirit and governance of God’s people. Accordingly,
congregations should elect persons of wisdom and maturity of faith, having demonstrated skills
in leadership and being compassionate in spirit. Ruling elders are so named not because they
“lord it over” the congregation (Matt. 20:25), but because they are chosen by the congregation
to discern and measure its fidelity to the Word of God, and to strengthen and nurture its faith
and life.
Ruling elders, together with ministers of the Word and Sacrament (Pastor), exercise
leadership, government, spiritual discernment, and discipline and have responsibilities for the
life of a congregation as well as the whole church, including ecumenical relationships. When
elected by the congregation, they shall serve faithfully as members of the session. When
elected as commissioners to higher councils, ruling elders participate and vote with the same
authority as ministers of the Word and Sacrament, and they are eligible for any office.

Committee Name

Elder

E-Mail

1. Worship Music Committee

Terry Saxton

tsaxton@xtensible.net

2. Worship Service Committee

Ray Weathers

bjdukemail@gmail.com

3. Christian Education

Pastor Tina

tinasalvan54@gmail.com

4. Buildings & Grounds

Jim Kinion

kinion5836@centurylink.net

5. Congregational Life

Bill Boals

wboals1@yahoo.com

6. Outreach Committee

Mary Marsch

richomars@cox.net

7. Missions Committee (Non-Elder) Soren Perry

SorenPerry@Hotmail.com

8. Finance/Stewardship

Sheila Perry

perrysheila1959@gmail.com

9. Personnel Committee

Jeannie Hollis

holliscj@aol.com

10. Treasurer

Char Bowring

dncbowring@sbcglobal.net

11. Clerk of Session

Marquita McCrone marq39@comcast.net

BOARD OF DEACONS at
THE HOLY WAY
Presbyterian Church

G-2.0201 Deacon Defined

The ministry of deacon as set forth in Scripture is one of compassion, witness, and
service, sharing in the redeeming love of Jesus Christ for the those in need, the hungry,
the sick, the lost, the friendless, the oppressed, those burdened by unjust policies or
structures, or anyone in distress.
Persons of spiritual character, honest repute, exemplary lives, brotherly and sisterly
love, sincere compassion, and sound judgment should be chosen for this ministry.

Deacon

E-mail

Ginger Manly (Co-Moderator)

gingerpooh@gmail.com

Janie Saxton (Co-Moderator)

janielovesaz@gmail.com

Sheila Martin

denshem11@msn.com

Jan Martin

MartinJR146@Yahoo.com

Soren Perry

SorenPerry@Hotmail.com

Linda Swibold

lswibold@msn.com

Ginger Kinion

kinion5836@Centurylink.net

Additional Ways to Serve:
Ushers & Greeters
Contact:

Jan Martin
Sheila Martin

707-438-5716
520-576-3722

MartinJR146@Yahoo.com
denshem11@msn.com

520-560-5589
612-387-7756

sherriandray@yahoo.com
janielovesaz@gmail.com

520-560-5589
612-387-7756

sherriandray@yahoo.com
janielovesaz@gmail.com

Communion Servers
Contact:

Sherri Atleson
Janie Saxton

Lay Leaders/Readers
Contact:

Sherri Atleson
Janie Saxton

PRAYER CHAIN
James 5:15-16
15 And the prayer of faith will save the sick, and the Lord will raise him
up. And if he has committed sins, he will be forgiven. 16 Confess your
trespasses to one another, and pray for one another, that you may be
healed. The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.
Leaders

Contact Number

E-Mail

Jan Martin

707-438-5716

MartinJR146@Yahoo.com

Ginger Kinion

520-982-5916

kinion5836@Centurylink.net

